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7 UneedaJingerWafers- J p-- -. pV IntertstlDX Case ef t Soldier Roy

Wbo Earrles. . at a.sm'laXay V 2--
Unevila Biscuit, Cream Lanch Biscuit, Soda Discuil, 5;

Mixed fales. TraveU-r-s Lnnch Crackers anlv 6 qt.
HIoLes the food toon dcHdous and tx4esocn6
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"I. X. L FLOUR
Will satisfy any housekeeper wbo ow it.

Try it. if not m we recommend, moatj refunded.

We wooUl like for job to try oar Cbeese and.

Batter. Yoa will flud they suit yon.

Our line of

Staple and ancy Groceries

I complete. We offer them to the' trade
at price thai are right.

Shredded Coooanat Bo per packaged One pack-

age of Shredded Coooanat with one box of Gela-

tine (different colon) for only 10c .

If yoa have not bad a full ain package of onr
Shredded Codfish, be lure to bny one, Bo ii the
price. Kqual to any 10c package In the market

Kic Kara, Ginger Snap and Oyster Crackers, all
nice and fresh."

Fresh Prunes, Dried Apples and Kectariuer.

Fresh Grits aad Big Hominy.

Fancy Elgin and Fox Print Batter.

,
cfooJ Cooking Butter only 18cU lb.

Nice lot California Kama only 9c lb. Small Sngar
Cured Hams and Breakfast Strips.

Apple Batter 10c, S lb ran.
Kice loLsJaraed Mallets with hds on.
Anything in Groceries yon want at the Lowest Possi-sibl- e

Pricea.
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tit, U. B. A, rmlUDj offloer for Norik
Carollaa, says LUiUaaot Hardaa, oftha
Forty aiilk RafiaMat. will lear Char-

lotte aaxt Monday fer Boatlt Fraatog-toa- ,

Km, wltk II mi. Oa of kls re-
cruit U dropped for ksTiag laatiBad

proclaataUoa aaaoaaclag la ralaaa at happy by replylag as foUowa to Ihetr
tavltatlea to go tcAllaalat participateAmericas prisoner and authoriaiag
a the eeremealee atuadlag th preseaFUlpia soldier la the aorthera proviso

to ralura to their home, aayac tatloa of a award to his Bag officer.
Lieut. Brumby, who I a Georgian: "Why

whea SuliaUng last he was aanumltd. It
Mag loaaa that he has a wife sad cUl "la America there is s great party that

eertaialy, teatlamea, 111 noma. I bardra. insists ea the Government recognising
Filipino Independence, That party willLUattaant. Bat Ha tall of aa laUreaU7 eompal the United tkatee to fulfill the

ao agagaaseal, which will preran I my
golag to Atlanta aboat November L aad
I'll he glad to praacat the sword myself
to Lieut. Brambj .

7
V!
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promise made to aa la all solemnity aad
good faith, though aot put lata writing.

bgcaaaaloag the aiu ttna.. Flatehaf
Barrow, who vu la Cempaay X of th
rtnt RrglBMBt, la aarrtee last year,

Beptcnbar lOtkat Oiaaas-kar-

Uaw Rlrar belag hla home. . Oek

"Therefore we mast show oar greti-- WhIeale
A lietall
Clrteerf

J. L. McDMIEL,If yoa scour the world yoa wtU Barer
lad a ' remedy equal to On Miauls

bar M he got leer to go hone, as ha Coagh Cure, says Xdltor Fackler, of
lb Mlcanopy, Fla "Hutlar." It cored

said, to get hla aolfom. But iaataad

tud aad maintain our position mor
resolutely than aver. W should pray
to God that th great Democratic party
may wla the aexl Presidential election
aad Imperialism fail la It mad attempt
to subjugate aa by force ef arm. Thar
are seme Americaas la the Philippines

Phone 01.narriad. He was felly aw are of th fact 71 Brvnd Hi.hla family of La Grippe aad aaraa thoas- -its
AS that he had a authority to starfy .Th aads frees paeomoala, broachltia, croup

aad all throat aad lung livable. F B
rat kaowa of the marriage lu the ap- -

Duffy. :
who hsve joined aa, because tbey disap

paaraaee of his wife, a very p ratty girl
of 17. Ha had as sooa as he was mar
rlad rua away and lefthar. She told
Uamanaat Battle she was falberleas aad

Tenaey's Csadle la sealed packages
prove a war which Mr. Atkinson calls
criminal aggression. Whea offered a
chance to return to their ewa camp they
declined "

at McSorWy'a,
had ao ether support than her babaad
She did aot raise any raw, but simply

At Gaskilt & Mitchell's
GROCERY... .

-

Yoa will find a new, bright and clean stock of everything kept in a

Throughout the proclamatlea Again
aldo denounce "th Imperialists''

of "the Americana," a la former

said she would aotylTe hint up. Barlow
la a pretty bad boy, and the Adjutant
General of the army Is aiksd what sort
ef aa example shall be made of him Be

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR

GRAND OPENING OF
documents. H calls th world to wit

I The jLa?nt,was a good soldier laat Jear, and la a
an of Intelligence.
Several aoliottors have asked whether While Ink.

ness that the Filipinos have not broken
''the alliance made with the Americana
through Admiral Dewey and the United
States Consuls st Hongkong and Singa-

pore.'' Aguinaldo stslee that the Flll-pl-na

people, oa seeing the American
prisoners, cried out:

under the law they are aot entitled to
fees for attending eirjl terms of the Su
perior Court. Audilcr Ayer preferred

FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY STORE, ! .:

We bare a good stock of Tubs and Buckets of the best cedar. Any

size yon may want" Nice line of Toilet Soap cheap. Onr Laundry Soap

none can boat at 2Jo cake. Starch of the best quality. Clothe Pint.

Tooth Pickt and Pencils. Freh Oats, Maoaroni and Cheese. Yon

cannot miss it in buying our cheese this season. .We have the very best
cream aud etery pound guaranteed. - '

,
'

, ." ,

Hew Jelly Bo glass; Jams 15c; try these they are fine, and any
thing else in our line, onr prices are right too. V':,rV,

Fresh Corned Mallets from Core Sound,

the matter to Attorney General Walter,

Another lot of Bjhool Supplies
and School Books Just received. S

Tour order aol idled aad- - k
prompt etleclkm guaranteed. 2

Collars
i and Cuffs.

'We do not went wsr, against thewho today gave his opinion, holding that
Untied Slates. We only defend our Intbey are entitled to $30 for each civil
dependence sgalnst the Imperialists.term; that section 88 of the Code re

quire them to Inspect the office of clerk The sons of that mighty nation are our
friends and brothers." N. Ennett. Ief the Superior Court at each regular

term, failure to do so beln punished by
Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure willa penalty of $500. The act was ratifiedHead and Bone on digest what you eat. It cures all formslu 1879 and at that time there were no

of dyspepta and stomach troubles. K. R.civil terms as distinct from criminal
Gamblo, Vernon, Tex., says, "It relievedterms.
me from the start and cured me. It is8haw University, colored, openi with GRIST - MILLS.

We carry , the celebraied Monarch
Shirt, in ail colors with latest stripes.

Our line of Collars consisting oi the
following brands are the best made :

EARL & WILSON, Arrow, Double
Triangle. Gem, and Ivy.

Every department is last filling up
with the latests creations oi fashion.

now my everlasting friend." F S Duffy.GASKILL & MITCHELL,
HARDWARE: . GROCERIES:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 SROAD STREET.

80 boarding students. President Me-ter- ve

says this breaks the record at the
opeqlng. ; WAITING ON THE BORDER.

Jarvls Is beta and ssyi
he feels sure the constitutional amend

British and Boers Close to Each Other.
ment will be ratified by a handsome ma

New Mllln,
ISoltlng Clients
Elevators and
Corn Clean era,

FarUament Will Return.jority.
LoMDoa, Oct. 8. Whatever may be R. H. BAXTER.Shiner I

Free. I

Shlnea
Free.

It Is strange that so little attention U
paid to brick making In this Btate. , It it the result of Great Britain's controversy 5with the South African Republic, everysaid hers that the clay Is worth more Of the Latest Improved and Up- -

department of the Government today Is
to-D- ate mil Machinery.

' r--

than the timber which grows sbere it
and la which the trade is so Important
The methoda la vogue are primitive.

as busy as it actual hostilities had be
gua.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.At Woolwich It is said that 98 perAa .ludiana brick maker aays it coati
M asaassas.4nasaa Sbbbbs alasaWBaaBatalBsalBlasBl BBSBlasalBSBBetal BBtlBSiBlBlalBBl ajSkakalaiBlBaiB bbsbsbibib BiBiataiBialalBlialBlalaiaiaB aakcent, of the reserves will be fully equiphim nly 70 cents a thousand to turn out

brick. ped within six days, lu the meantime
the members of Parliament are arranging OT SPECIAL PAINS taken In deanThar are now sit unattached

In ths Slats Guard. It" is thought Ins; and polishing grain before goingto return to Londou. i
through tbe mills, which insures pureThe m st important news from Souththat the loc ation of these will be set
meal,'

A roputa ion for pure food

products lias always bteo our dim,

and which w hare tuco. edej in

by alwa) s ktrptng our gooili up to

Die 1.1 l DUiidanl of irt 1 bee.

Our high gratle

. 'HHIHH1 faMMls ';

nutl TolIVs'ts,

Flue CVrralf, . .

Huller & C'lief .HO.

Africa cornea from JUafeking, wheretied; that three or four will be assigned
Corn, Ilominy, Oats and Mixed Feed.to regiments and two or three disban twice en Saturday the British camp was

sroused, the men stood to their arms,
guns were limbered and patrols were

ded. mlii .
awsasj
lii 1U

iTW iiiawasj iii aai iii ail ii. ii iilGEORGE BISHOP.
New Bern, If. O,

Judge Brown, of the Superior Court, 1
is rendered a de lilou oa ' the Im dispatched In the direction of the border.

Wc-- are rfeeiriog dillj uw Fill Goods and eao show 3No hostilities have occurred as yet, butportent case la which the Was tern
Union Telegraph Company sought to re- - Printing thatthe Boers have moved practically to the

border, 8 milee from Hatching, In force
In ill oar Slock, the most ip to-d- line. Ja the city,.. . . ..

Onr PnlnraJ Khlrts aralka aanraat onlnra mmA n.ttaniamore a suit la "which the amount hi'
estimated at least 6,000, comprising firevol red was over $8,000, contending' that th fciM wPleases '

Price l 00 and $150. 11 ' - -' - - .ommands. Th garrisoning and fortlfjf. Are ly the best to be foa ul any w . r ua our pit Kt are as tow as
fr . . : ., ..... .

the Craig domestication law did aot ap
Letter Beads. Bill Beads. Cards,ingot the town are practically comply in such a case. Judge Brown holds

Envelops, Circulars, aad all kinds Jobpleted. streets sre barricaded andthat the law had the affect of making
Printing at lowest pbicbs. Do not send
your printing out of town, w will dusystem of mines has been laid.domestic corporal loa out. of a. foreign

I ask the housrket p ' to ra'l at m t store in I ua'ii a peraoail eximl-- ;
nation of Stock and 1 am S'ire you w I be please! bot(i as to quality and
price. - ".. .V :" "V; ' 'ut '. is .

Shoei chinge in ifiape each leason? TVe na?e the new 3
shapes in black, tan aad patent leather. , Every, pair, guar- - 3
anteedi " ' .- .! '.-- ,

Onr
t

Clothing and Bats are made by the leading man- a- ir
Two armored trains have arrived atone and that the oompany cannot remote isplicate any pricea you may nave sod do

Hafeking, consisting of three bullets case from the State to the Federal me wore in first ixan bttlb.
TISITING CARDS Latest style.proof care, the nisi of which carries aCourt cn account of diversity of citizen

printed with Imitation steal plate script.searchlight, while the sides of ths othership. The company ' appealed to (heJTn.o-- factnrers in the country and we can show prlcCTw (JcliTsVaC.33.21 RUBBER STAMPS manufacturedcars are loop holed. Each train Is comState Supreme Court aad will naturally,
If the decision be adverse, take the case man can beat. We also hire a orst elasa line or Boys andplete in Itself aad carries its owa pro twice a week. Ink, Pads, Ac. in stock.

Family Printing Outfits complete with
visions..' ' ;still further. p Youth's Suits Shoes and Underwear'" , .

tna ouc .rageuoieExperiments with lyddite In the mines
prove that it la an extremely powerful we Cu Bait Taa la e)mlltjr, Priee

M WsrkHHklr.
A call will convince yon tbat our Styles and Qualities canqot .

be equalled in the clt, and tbat ao one can jndemll ua. Every v
,

sslesaranteedu represented, v t M . I8ayaiga)i81i88ag exploalve. . -

1

1

Judge rarnoll has discharged frem the
penitentiary, Joseph Bess and Bud Far
rls. Federal convicts from Gaston county
who were sentenced to the penitentiary
here for eighteen months and had served
fifteen, holding that the legislative act

HILL. 61 SO. FRONT ST., President King, Fanners Bank, Brook co.,ilrV Mich., has used DeWltl'a Little
Early Riser in his family for yearsof this year is retroactive and that .by

67 POLLOCK STREET. . NEW. BEKN, K.(0.4Says tbey are the best. Those famousgood conduct they had under Its pro ui;ji;rlittle pills cure constipation, biliousnessvisions gained three months .time com
mutation. and all liver and bowel troubles. F. 8

Duffy. - ?

'f JMillions of dollars, Is the value placed
Just arrived at UUUUID A SON Dunby Mrs, Mary Bird, lUrrisburg, Pa., on

lps Wine Stiff Hats for Fall "9S, $3 00the life of her child, which she saved
.. .: lit "'. mand $150. Call and see them.from croup by the use of One VMinute

Cuugu Cure. It cures all coughs, colds I just :
and throat and lung troubles. F Duffy ' : Kja Opeur.

y ii
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Sulcido

V3r1) J - 'Nelhcrsole Sterling Silver Bracelets
War Scar Advaues VrnlahL for 73 cnU st Baxtkb's, The Jeweler,

' NoifFOLa, Va., Oct. S It is reliablyu nl

T3One-Thi- rd of Your Life

RECEIVED !

A Fre.U Lot of th. rollowlns;
Goods: , ,

i. 2 Hi can Mine Meat. 10c can.
Sib Apple Duller, 10c can.
flOUPKailcken, Tomato. Veg-

etable, Jtc , 10c can.
1 lh .Tur Jnnia mnm Hwnr '

KINSTON
STEAAV

LAUNDRY. It would be for you to negli ct
leak'ng gss fiiiure knu ngtv. It jour

stated here that the British Government
has chartered 70 ocesn steamers Tor use
in transporting men and munitions of
wsr to the scene of the trouble in South
Africa. Thirty of thes? vessels are
stated to be In the North Allnntlo trade.
Tim draft upon the tonnt."e afloat re-

sulted tudsy in s glial advance here in
ocean freights.

It Is believed that of the vcbeels called
for by the Brlli.u Uove cment several
are Uacsatlantic passenger liners. Furth-
er calls are expected, and slipping

5'v 1and 15o Jar.T bnvH bikon t.hn ftwncv for gas n it un s ai o:a aort I e a repal

P jj Is spent in bed, so why not be coniforlable. One of our Royal n n

U Elastic Felt Muttresees is just the thing that will , udd most to p j
j j your comfort , - V - - ; J ;': .'' ''u Jj'J

t 3 We sell them nnder a positive puarantee that if after 30
I J nights use yon are not satisfied that it is the equal of Any Mat- - I
I u tress you erer slept on we will refund your money. ' " f 1

J You will neTer know what luxury in sleeping is, until you j

1 lb can Cbeese an 1 Msraroni
10c caa. ,

the alwve named laundry and solicit w pntthem in complete order for

the patronage If the people of this 'you or put lu mw fixtures, in elaborate

lor plain and artistic patterns, at a reaa-n- i.

irnrV a manM tr. l.o
' onable cost. Now U the time to have

Freeh Dilf. Apples, Uneeda Biscuit, Heina India RelUb ill Cliilla
Sauce (or culd meats, soups, oysters, etc. Very I et Pa ei t Floor, !Jc.

In fact our stock of Fancy and heavy GroctrK-- s a-- lomplet. Give
agencies here have been advised to refuse

y

f 1
j to contract for ocean freights for tbe

your i 't.t a.. azu um rii iiu
lit')ke.l afSer, before close.1 doors and
windows can d.suiane to your bettltb.

us a trial and w guarantee to save you money. Yours t pleaw, "

J. R. PARKER; JRM GROCER,FRAIJ&. fl. J0I3ES GO., ! !

First-(!la:-- 's and
Give ns a trial.

r t'r-- ei rt-:.- y.
j er J

v r
k i k , ii t. Iiczo CD. ',77 rrcid CtrcstI U?.0r?3, boils, pimplos iiml nil

a i triiiit iom iliso to iiiipu re !!(' i.
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